Business Administration (Minor)

Plan Requirements
Students enrolled in Master's and doctoral programs can complete the minor by taking courses that meet requirements within the MBA degree.

Master's Minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>9</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select at least three Graduate-level MBA courses approved in conjunction with the academic committee

Total Hours 9

PhD Minor

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Code</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Hours</th>
<th>Counts towards</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Required Courses</td>
<td>15</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Select at least five Graduate-level MBA courses approved in conjunction with the academic committee ¹

Total Hours 15

Faculty

Professors
Steven G. Allen
Vikas Anand
Steve H. Barr
Jonathan D. Bohlmann
Marianne Bradford
Joseph F. Brazel
Jon Carr
Yuang Sung Al Chen
Robert L. Clark
Robert B. Handfield
Hans Sebastian Heese
David H. Henard
Ramkumar Janakiraman
Stacy W. King
Bradley Lane Kirkman
Shawn Mankad
Stephen K. Markham
Roger C. Mayer
Donald P. Pagach
Fay Cobb Payton
Eileen Z. Taylor
Beverly B. Tyler
Mark D. Walker
Richard Simon Warr
Ira R. Weiss
Turanay Caner
Bartley R. Danielsen
Julia B. Earp
Jesse Aaron Ellis
Eda Kemahlioglu-Ziya
Srinivasan Krishnamurthy
Karyn Mitchell
Paul W. Mulvey
Jeffrey M. Pollack
William Michael Rand
Stefanie Mora Robinson
Michael A. Stanko
Jeffrey S. Stonebraker
Donald P. Warsing
Nachiket Meghashyam Bawwe
Heather Johnson Dretsch
Patrick James Flynn
Timothy Charles Kraft
Elena Kulchina
Elizabeth Erin Powell
Rishika Rishika
Jared Smith
Qingqing Wu
Jon W. Bartley
David L. Baumer
Stephen N. Chapman
K. Shannon Davis
Gary W. Dickson
Cleon W. Harrell Jr.
Duncan M. Holthausen
Charles P. Jones
Stephen E. Margolis
John K. McCreery
Elizabeth A. McDermed
Julius C. Poindexter Jr.
Sarah Khan
Leigh Shamblin
Thomas Joseph Zagenczyk

Assistant Professors
Charles Clarke
Dora Li Horstman
Onkar Shamrao Malgonde